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are not dead ; we are not intellectual mummies ; we have seems to be simply this, the developement of independent 
thoughts and interests which transcend the bounds of absolute j thought and of its expression. You see there are two things 
social selfishness. We do get a little above the mere there ; both are of vital consequence.
al!dm»l,T,"shal!'«e drinï'aml1’*!.sh”n we’beclmhed”' TIYre k..!* ,™ucb ““l*. f°r indc,Pen.dtnl.

There is good along with the evil -the, e is something more C°"T f’-, a,C"V"}' "°ldo"K w,,h “T ««“I*
than vanity and greed in public life. Oar business, the™ !' .' t .aT’fn “,ls c,'enl dn,.t" and
not to cr/down political agitations, even tt.nugh they do à C?" H by the professors ; and the. is nghl enough m its 
times rock the land like an earthquake, but .u purfiyVhëm I P'“e ,, B“ h? l,me "Vf *he" ,be ’ “d?nl «f <*caPe 
Our duty is, not to keepout of the struggles ol national fife but fmm 7 I T' ' """H. “ri act f?r
to throw i„,„ them tile elements of honor and ouriry which o , ' ‘ ar.e.i!‘ *fl ,wod=necr.s «-btch beset the
spring out of a high level of character and thought in ourselves I P*'?, °' V’™"* T " V , S'aBe' , largely developed 

Leaving the sphere of political life, we mfght ask what is '! ldlrecM0" °/ «mba ivenes», he will
the condition of literature in this countrv? The term ernbr : Probabl>’ 8° out of college wtth the conviction that he was 
onic might well describe it. Its manifestations are sean y1 u p a PC ■ "" T L g a- "5'5'
in extent and narrow in range, transcient and of little woMh ’ n n'" lMve a l.,nv",clb « confidence ,n hut own tdeas-tdeas
in ultimate achievement. It is hardly to be expected that drey !,b,cb ar«gr=at because they are his, and for no other earthly
should be anything else And this is not altogether the fault ' '“T"' ,“î “a 11 ,he l,me bc.sl"k,n8 b“ h=ad «*””•' sto"=
—misfortune rather, of the write,. Those for Shorn hewrit, ' Wa"s'- T lo"B be c°n,,nueji ,be
mus, share in .he blame or the pity as the case may he Let" nv ! T ,' , , u » ‘ T ' *nd sclf'
man undertake to w rite a book ,ha, will eos,’inm time and :‘‘TT h T1 h“ ** ,be •W0*" fU°" 
sludy, and what is the prospect he has to look forward ™ > s 1T n '“"T a 1"“ ' CfTg , • n *" °P'mr°"

it no. neglect ? We have a tide of foretgn li,era,ere flooding 1 V f'L ./J' “ C0,’S!a" a"d P”nfullj>' tf**1"* ,be,Parl of * into the land, and we are not sorry that there is a demand for Il00t ba" for.men ”h.° b,v* mor= ,elf rel ?ncc. ,hc‘£ com'
s* i T,,ion 4.5“

talk about protecting our manufactures. We need^o Sftî'SïL* " *bould aofte" ,be conce,lcd d°wn «° » becoming 

little about protecting our literature. This pr< 
come, however, not from law but from what i

g
, modesty, and beget in the fearful a manly confidence, 

otection must should teach the student to have and hold his opinions with-
srt wu,ldcl,"reTc,>of ihe ,Uîcj"tob;,^:^d:;™a^dai^u;th::flhf:rllï on ,hc °ne hand’°r

are generally the men''who go in'loh eak'up tkniwiand They ' ’ThTliT* ** *bl' '°
* hey have to toil ot’hersb^'l he'reser'voir may be^ulMo' the brirn^fwawr/cool

a,.,l inclination to ii, quic-'t’ly^andTi'sIfn* ” P'°P * ^ “me.l,rMd,b of lb<dr lulurc »'<*«• wi,b knowledge, but if there be 

Need I apologise if tor a moment I tread upon theological 
grounds. I think not The theologian who knows naught hut 1 
his theology, who is ignorant of the thought and life of those ! 
who are not theologians, is a miserable being indeed, too

to be clearly seen or much noticed. But I venture to . . . -
sav that he is not more wretchedly cramped than the man of there are no ,10Str,ls t0 lnhale 11 ? In man>' minds ,he flowers 
literature who persistently and contemptuously leaves out of of thou8hf 8Prin6 UP' 8lve out lheir fragrance, wither and die, 
sight those deep perplexing prob ems which theologians ought *,thout llîe w°,l,d bein8 any the wiser or any the better. The 
to deal with, though alas ! they sometimes do not even know firsl couplct of thc s,anza has l,s analo8> 
of them. With reference to these questions there is much " Full many a gem of purest ray
stagnation in Canada. .Men array themselves submissively,1 The .lark unfarhomed caves
and without independent thought, under some of the generally ^eS| tbe gem's there, but it might as well be a common pebble 
received forms of religious life, or else fall in just about as f°r all the good it does. It must be .polished and placed upon 
submissively under the banner of a radical materialism. There the brow of beauty in order that its worth maybe realized, 
all move on self-contained in their own spheres, knowing li tie (lems °f thought are lost, because they lie hidden away in 
of each other, and too often feeding bitter and contemptuous caverns. Some men are walking sepulchres, where forms of 
feelings upon their ignorance. Now, what 1 would contend beauty lie entombed. The thoughts as they go in feel that 
for is that there should be more of contact, that men may lbey must take a long last look of life, for they are plunging 
become broader and better bv understanding each other, i'lto darkness and death from which there is no resurrection. 
True, there might be storm and strife, but that is healthy. I* is a pity that good thoughts should be treated in such an 
They say it is like leaving tin whirling of a tempest for a unseemly manner. If the Literary Society would act the part 
dead calm, to come from the intense religious life of the old a resurrectionist here, it need fear neither fine nor imprison 
countiy to the mental apathy which seems to brood over us ment-
be!!e- . ! T he Literary Society ought to come in here. College life,

Leaving these geneiahties we come to the Literary Society, while it may put a good deal into a man, does not teach him 
which, I think, should act as a sort of bridge from the life of very much as to how he is going to get it out again in some 
the student to the life of the man, freed from the restraints useful form. The Society should, to some extent at least, fill 
and guidances of the college course. It should teach us self- this breach. It should stimulate the student to the use of pen 
reliance. What is the aim of a Literary Society? To me it and voice. How few of us know how to wield the pen with

no flowing forth it is bul buried treasure.
“ Full many a 

An.l w aste i
That word waste is most happily employed. What in the 

name of common sense is the use of the sweetest odour if

flower is horn I» hlush unseen 
is sweetness on llie desert air."

narrow

ocean hear."


